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What is Camp Loucon
all about?
Loucon desires for your child to know God and
experience the abundant life He intends for them. Loucon’s
ministry is built around Matthew 22:37-39, which reads,
“‘Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with
all your soul and with all your mind.’ This is the first and
greatest commandment. And the second is like it: ‘Love
your neighbor as yourself.’”
Here’s our strategy for bringing this mission to life at
summer camp:
We’re God centered: From learning how to pray,
to trusting in God, to taking a leap of faith
on an adventure activity; everything we do
is intended to point campers to God.
We’re neighbor driven: Your child is unique and
important to us, just the way they are. You don’t
have to be “churchy” to come to Camp; we strive
to love without reservation or expectations, just
like Jesus did.

Closer Than You Think...

Located in Leitchfield, KY on Nolin Lake,
Loucon is within a 90 minute drive
from Owensboro, Bowling
Green, & Louisville.

Dear Moms & Dads:
We’re growth focused: Campers are challenged to
try new things and make new friends. We hope they
leave with great memories and a sense of confidence,
worth, and knowledge of who God made them to be.
Campers tell us that Loucon is their second home;
a place where people live and love the way God
intends. We want to share that with your camper!

There are lots of summer camps to choose
from, and we want to thank you for considering
Loucon. You’re making a big decision sending your
child to summer camp, and we believe this is an
experience that will benefit your child for the rest
of their lives. Please know that we take caring for
your child very seriously and hold ourselves and
our staff to the highest standards. We believe we
are are professionals when it comes to fun, spiritual
formation, and safe, healthy practices.
At Loucon, our counselors and staff will reach
out to your child, sharing with them the love of
God, how He is ever present, and how much He
values them. They will be surrounded by love
and encouragement from the counselors,
staff, and their new friends. We know
that you worry about your child’s
safety. Here are a few of the steps
we take to keep them safe:
Our summer staff applicants
go through an intense interview
process that lasts an entire
weekend. We get to know who
these young adults are, what
they believe, and how they
interact with others. We screen
their social media, their past
employment, and we require and
review references. We perform
background checks and a sexual
offender search. After being hired,
they train for two weeks, preparing
them to work with your child.

For more information or to register,
contact us at info@loucon.org,
(270)242-7160 or online at loucon.org.

Our volunteer counselors must also complete an
application, a background check, submit references, and
complete volunteer handbook training. Loucon practices
Two Deep Leadership; there are two counselors per cabin
where campers are placed in addition to other staff at work
throughout the week. Our adventure activities are inspected
and adjusted by an independent specialist to constantly
improve and update our safety procedures in addition to
Loucon’s daily inspections.
Your child will be protected, loved, challenged, and
supported. We want the same for your child as we do our
own. We desire that they know God and experience His
abundance.
Campers often tell us that Loucon is where they first
believed in God or felt His presence. We desire a powerful
experience that will benefit your child now and forever.
Thanks again for considering Loucon this summer. We
hope to see you soon. Keep in mind that spaces fill quickly,
so register early!

Get ready for your
adventure

The best
6 of your 365

“Camp Loucon is where I decided
I wanted to follow Jesus. I met people
who told me and showed me how Jesus
loves us all. My friends from Camp will
always be there for me, too. I loved rock
climbing the most. I felt nervous about it
at first, but my cabinmates encouraged
me, and I did it! I feel so proud of myself;
I can’t wait for next summer!”
– Loucon Camper

Are you ready to zipline across a forested valley? How about
making your way through a treetop obstacle course with a giant
swing finale? Try this and more with Loucon’s low elements
course, climbing and rappelling tower, dangle duo, and high ropes
course.
With any Loucon adventure activity, you’ll have the chance
to stretch outside your comfort zone and be a little daring! Our
quality, seasoned facilitators ensure a safe environment while
challenging you to grow both personally and spiritually as you do
things you never thought possible and see connections to your
life with Christ.
Summer camp is more than adventure activities—we’ve got
campfires, s’mores, hiking, worship, family group Bible study,
cabin devotionals, crafts, swimming, folk dancing, paddle boating,
canoeing, ziplining, archery, messy games, a mega water slide,
hayrides, and plenty more activities that will make this a week
you’ll never forget!

For more information or to register, contact us at info@loucon.org, (270)242-7160 or online at loucon.org.

2019 Camp Dates
Summit Camps
Summit Camps are your chance to personalize your
camp experience. If you choose to attend a Summit
Camp, you’ll select a “track” that interests you and
spend two hours each morning at “Track Time.” You
might want to water ski, sharpen your photography
skills, compete against the staff in a sport, or practice
and perform a musical. All tracks are led by someone
experienced in their field, and you’re sure to learn a
lot while making memories alongside other campers
with a shared interest. If you attend Jr. High or Sr.
High Summit, you’ll also have some freedom in
choosing your afternoon activities! Each day, you’ll
choose and sign up for activities and discussions
tailored to your interests. A full list of track options
can be found at: loucon.org/tracks.

Camp

GRADE(S)

3 tIER pRICING*

December 14-16, 2018

2018 Sr. High Christmas Camp

9th-12th

$110/$120/$130

March 22-24, 2019 (Friday-Sunday)

Engage Retreat

6th-12th

$110/$120/$130

May 28-30, 2019 (Tuesday-Thursday)

Vacation Retreat

Adults

$199

June 2-5, 2019 (Sunday-Wednesday)

Discovery 1

2nd-4th

$205/$235/$265

June 2-7, 2019 (Sunday-Friday)

Adventure 1

5th-6th

$315/$385/$455

June 2-7, 2019 (Sunday-Friday)

Junior High 1

7th-8th

$315/$385/$455

June 2-7, 2019 (Sunday - Friday)

Alpha Camp

9th-12th

$315/$385/$455

June 6-7, 2019 (Thurs-Friday)

Explorer Camp

2nd

$69/$79/$89

June 9-12, 2019 (Sunday-Wednesday)

Discovery 2

2nd-4th

$205/$235/$265

June 9-14, 2019 (Sunday-Friday)

Adventure 2

5th-6th

$315/$385/$455

June 9-14, 2019 (Sunday-Friday)

Junior High 2

7th-8th

$315/$385/$455

June 9-14, 2019 (Sunday-Friday)

Evangelism Camp

9th-12th

$315/$385/$455

June 9-14, 2019 (Sunday-Friday)

Great Outdoors 1

9th-12th

$485/$535/$595

June 16-21, 2019 (Sunday-Friday)

Senior High Summit

9th-12th

$315/$385/$455

June 23-28, 2019 (Sunday-Friday)

Junior High Summit

7th-8th

$315/$385/$455

June 23-28, 2019 (Sunday-Friday)

Leadership Camp

9th-12th

$315/$385/$455

June 23-28, 2019 (Sunday-Friday)

Great Outdoors 2

9th-12th

$485/$535/$595

July 7-10, 2019 (Sunday-Wednesday)

Discovery 3

2nd-4th

$205/$235/$265

July 7-12, 2019 (Sunday-Friday)

Adventure Summit (3)

5th-6th

$315/$385/$455

July 7-12, 2019 (Sunday-Friday)

Great Outdoors 3

9th-12th

$485/$535/$595

July 14-17, 2019 (Sunday-Wednesday)

Discovery 4

2nd-4th

$205/$235/$265

July 14-19, 2019 (Sunday-Friday)

Adventure 4

5th-6th

$315/$385/$455

July 14-19, 2019 (Sunday-Friday)

Junior High 4

7th-8th

$315/$385/$455

July 14-19, 2019 (Sunday-Friday)

Creative Ministries

9th-12th

$315/$385/$455

July 14-19, 2019 (Sunday-Friday)

Great Outdoors 4

9th-12th

$485/$535/$595

July 22-24, 2019 (Monday-Wednesday)

Grandparent's Camp

1st-5th

$220 for first two participants plus $30
for each additional family member

December 13-15, 2019 (Friday-Sunday)

2019 Sr. High Christmas Camp

9th-12th

$110/$120/$130

Registration goes live on December 1, 2018 • loucon.org
For more information or to register, contact us at
info@loucon.org, (270)242-7160 or online at loucon.org.

* WHAT’S UP WITH THE 3 DIFFERENT PRICES? Tier 1 – Church Partnerships Make Camp Possible, Tier 2 – The True Cost of
Camp, Tier 3 – Paying it Forward. With the Three Tier Pricing System, you choose what you want to pay. That’s it; there’s no
catch or hidden benefit to choosing a certain tier. The camper experience is the exact same no matter what tier is chosen.
For more explaination go to our website: http://loucon.org/payment.
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“Through camp, I have learned that God is pursuing me, He is fighting for me, and He listens
to me. I don’t have to be defeated, and I’m not alone; I am loved.” – Loucon Camper
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